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ENT MAN HERE 
0 ADVERTISE  

ROAD’S TERRITORY
C. B. ,Iv of Wichita, Kansas 

in O'ou.ll Saturday conferring w” .r"  
memlx i of the Chamber «»t 

itive to advertising the 
, „f i he Orient lines.Itory

e plan

County Candidates 
Report at Margaret 

Ice Cream Event
Not all the candidates of the county 

responded to the invitation to speak 
at the ice cream supper at Marini ret 
Saturday night, hut a good repre
sentation was present. Those who 

there and who madê  speeches 
are: Judges Jisse Owens and (i. 1.. 
llurk. Sheriff I. U. Campbell and li. 
1!. Hell, freasurer Miss Emily Purcell

Standard Flag Rules 
Are to Be Taught in 
Texas Public Schools

to have published aland Miss Maye Andrews, and Dave 
lit ifii seenes o f towns and j Sollis, who is running for commis-
s with descriptive matter, each sioner precinct No. 2 
tv bcu eiven »  imir*? in the The report is that each of these
lit at >'> much cash per page. candidates reported with a speech,

lb. , inbers o f the Chamber J*nd that they made irood ones. too.

BUILDERS MAKING SCHOOLS SHOW 
GOOD PROGRESS ON LOW AVERAGE 

THALIA BUILDING ATTENDANCE
______   _ _ _ _  the American flair on July 4th, or

. . .  , .. , . , , , other patriotic occasions, can soon call
A News man accepted the oppor- \n examination ot the record o f their children from the public 

tumty Monday of ironnr with J. L. attendance in the elementary irrades sch„ols and iret immediate and author- 
Scott, contractor, over to lhal.a to of the rural schools of this countv itlltive counsel, accordimr to Dr. Him- • 
see the new school building now in reveals the surprising fact that the n .n.k post commaml,.r „ f  ( ; „ rdon J. 
process of construction. , attendance is less than G.» per cent j j.()St American Leirion.

20 ACRES MAKE 
YIELD OF 41 BU. 
WHEAT REPORTED

The walls are rising rapidly and of the enrollment, 
every indication is that the building The figures as thev
will hi ................. "  ‘
ope 

It
building and the Thalia people may 
well be proud of it.......  who met Mr. Brady and Even Brother Sollis. who has no on-

iv" .m were heartily in fa- nonent. spoke as if lie bad to in older 
• position and took the lo be elected.

* he ice cream is not to he left in
the back ground, for according to re- from the center o f the floor and

With wheat making an average of 
around 25 to 30 bushels per acre it 
is not surpising that occasionally 
some would be found to yield even 
more than that. It is reported that 

I As a result of a campaign waged 1 « «m  Uusse'.Mhreshed on one 20 acre
taken bv the Texas department American ’ A 'I1' ‘ l! 4 1 •’Usne.s to he ai re.

which is the highest yield which has 
been reported in the county. The 
fact is we have heard of no neighbor
ing county producing such yield, and 
if no neighboring countv has made it. 
it is probable that no county outside

for th;.
territ' 

never i
id know

road tra'
jeeltv.'

the Ori 
:eep i!oil 
jral turn 
now sin

I be completed bv the time school from the record o f 1923-24 show that Legion, led by State Commander M. 
■ri' in September. i the enrollment was 920 and the av- W. Sherwood of Temple, standard
t is going to be a very fine school mage attendance was 593. flag rules ale to be taught in all pub-

K V r A  uTh“ " ‘  ™ ,v a  ™ * h ,r  « • .■ » ].  j.

It.rlum S t  5.0 S ' S r t f ' S f S S  In ; .  I* lo  U r n
I:..I 1  . DO' r , , iV numbers, there being 481 males and ,courses, acco

: i '  f  !h Mn a 1 43(5 females. This is from the 1st of the text 1
...e w«e» KM.unu. ,*»,■ accormng lo re- "lr *h,‘ ‘ , }S ,  " f  t.he fIloor an'*1 to the 7th grades. The average daily “ Not many Americans, lovai as

f .dvertising o f that kind P»rts. it was an event that had pulling , n8“ " '  Pn‘k‘d, ,b'  . cla*8 " “ " “ iI attendance for the males in these they may at heart." declared Dr.
i nefi.Tal provided the » »  extraordinary nature, as **'«■’" in » u." '^ r- In the basement o f L,,. , .... js 3 10  while thut ()f the fe . Clark, "know what to do when Old
it ion o f ' t h e ° h't era t ure w“ s ‘'videnecl bv the splendid crowd ^  rear wil! be a fire proof heating * ales is 28;. d o ry  comes bv in a Fourth of July

;‘ -v,:’t; : f wtm >1“  " » ™ * d .... .. • »• * - «•  S  £ £  “ he S f r  S  Then in the higher grades, or the Parade. Nobo.lv intends to show anv
-aid. at. • ~ n ~  the aceiit' tin V?n b. , L  h .i school. in the rural d i s t r i c t s . I » o  the National banner, but

! of the , . i l l
- v t ~i eak for the chamber as
Jy.
tneai. •
be ver 
-r diet

are in the lead in j are to be made a part o f the civics , ,
cordiAg to a recent decision “ V  . T  11

book commission.
Not many Americans, loyal

Theie is not tne slightest doubt that 
Foard County is leading the state this 
year in the wheat yield and in the 
test, which is ranging around 03 and 
04. the best in the history of this 
county, according to old-time wheat 
growers.

is
along the Orient lines 

advertised and the 
ittle about the vastly 

i tive agricultural lands 
e . It has been large- 

i -siblv due to the fact 
i has barely been able

Major Adams Wins 
in 1,000 Yard Range 

Rifle Shooting Contest
Crowell always

and has seen its fate anl* 1,1 ™  ,in 
hanging ill the balance, 
a brighter dav seems 

: he road has hopes o f splendid record ha- be-n ma le and he del

ntests, and there is no disappoint 
nient to our people this year, for th.

the auditorium will he a large stage
and i; will have an entrance from the 
outside. Large dressing rooms are
near the stage.

Each class room will Ik* equipped 
wild blackboards, sanitary wardrobes, 
cabinets for the teachers' supplies, etc. 

"xpc.’ts Major Ad- Besides the seven class rooms there 
lie of the shooting arc to be two smaller rooms and a 

superintendent’s room.
This new building is only one evi- 

nf the public spiritedness of

whi'-h includes the loth grade work, 
tin • figures are * > be noticed: There 
a To males and 65 females, with an 
average daily attendance of 5o male, 
and 11 females, respectively. The 
total shows 135 enrollment and 91 
for an average attendance. It also 
shows 10 male graduations to 6 fu
nic'e graduations.

But while the males lead in grad
uation in the rural schools they fall

, ff. tive work in a special 
t„wa' : the development o f its

, tirrit.oi
1 1 ; 1 the agricultural op-

ûnitii- hown in this booklet,
th—• f iirving and poultry rais- 
Mr. B'.i iv was glad to get a copy 

he New- f June 13, in which was
W a •cniHit from the Mistle- Association, and captain of the
( rua:; of Amarillo showinir Texas team. Mai« i Adam- score-1 a
increa • f their business in r oarti a possible o0, and won

amorur fexas the citizens of Thalia. They manifest â.r. short in the Crowell Hi r.i
a verv hiirh decree «»f pride in the "hi- h can be explained onh bv

OOOl
the

retains his high 
best marksmen.

In th. Austin Statesman of June keeping 'o f'stores 'and ' stocks in the fa<t that more femaies from the rura! ,l„nar*nicnt Amer-
2 1 this paragraph is printed: bu-ine-s section of town. Most of disti lets continue their studies in the P‘“ Y 1 l V  1

most of us go merrily on as the flag 
is passing, just as though it were if 
no more significance to u.- than an 
elaborately decorated float.

"When the llag is passing in pa
rade. everybody should come to at
tention until the colors have been car
ried bv. A man should lift his hat 
with his right hand and place it over 
his heait; the woman should place her 
lignt hand over her heart.

"That is iust one o f ‘the many rules 
to he taught in the public schools of 
Texas, thanks to the successful cam-

Heit* aitc a few reports iri ven the
N n b ft in over the countv Sam
Hij.Mseil is thresh inLT 34 on an aver-
age; How lams made <t)' a
bjshcls oi) luu aert*s; Rov Todii near
town tint*she! ’U) bus!lie Is on 100
ac : i. S. Flesl.<•r in the Thalia
COmmunit’V Jgtjt busiu•Ls on his en-
ti:re crop: MtUera south e f  • iwr: are
threshing ‘>0 biishe

That is about the wav the crop is
a! 1 over tlhv county In alnios^ everv'
instance i:he yield has been surpris-
tngly laigc and in mariv instances 
farmers are putting in their bins twice 
as much wheat as they estimated they

Match No. 6. fired from the 1.000 them would be a credit to anv town Higher schools after they have c * > m - 1 “ "J1 ‘"ar\Y^ariv " °V M ha '
yard range, was won by Major Claude or city. pleted in the rural schools, and these ,1* pas. til all - ptahr . u In tins particular Foard Countv
A. Adam , nine time- a contestant in With a continuation o f that kind 1 conu' to Crowell, while the bovs drop ■ ..Ti . Y... Ha- been w onderfulv nle-ed thi
the national ehampioiishijis. and at ,>f spirit Thalia's growth and the de- iouV, 
present president of the Texas Stati velopment o f the surrounding trade

territory are assured.

ntv it; '.hi last two years. 1  he handsome silver coffee urn and ser- 
tha: .and is from *•>-- to »i.> per vjct. Other high point men were: 
in th.- ountv. while no better Tom Armstrong, of Austin. 44: Hen- 

jin  th North are selling for *300 ry VVlr(. U; 1{l)l( Kehlis. of Austin. 
»«■'■■ wd! appeal to the man who 4;t; ( - Talcott. 43 ; W. H. Spencier.

away from the higher  ̂ Sergeant Heed. 42: Sergeant (iass- 
!an.:>, inovided he can see that man_ 4 1 . Sergeant Watson. 40; and 

can offer iust as great opportu- Sergeant Neil, 39.

a

familiar with the standard rules to be 
But the one thing that looks bad! observe,‘ in displaying and < paving 

on this record is the poor attendance 1 Pr°Per respect to Old 01or\.
1 in the elementary grades. ; -----------------------------

Texas has a compulsory school law | .• 1 o  1
and that law ought to be enforced. if fN a t lO n a l  V J l ia r u  

j it is a good law. I f  it is not a good ' 
j law it ought to be repealed. Now. 
the question is. whose duty is it to I 

the law? Certainly the re-

h  N
■r of the 
Jt store to 
Jointniu:! 
Wood hit 
Mtabbst 

• to - .

Drilling competition ha- been go
ing on at ( amp Mabry for eight days, 
and from the successful contestants in 
these will lx* selected eight men to 
represent Texas in the national match 
at Camp Perry. Ohio, some time in 
September. The team will go under 
Uie captaincy of Major Charies M. 
Crawford of Austin, and he will be 
coached bv Major Adams. Major 
Adams i- known among the bovs as 
•‘Old Crip Adams" because a Moro 
shot a couple of inches out of his 
thigh bone in the Philippines back in 
’98."

Decatur Bars Fertile
Eggs from Market

Decatur June 29.—-Meeting under 
already taken charge of call -He ( i amlx-r id Commerce and 
cent and Mr. Rice has the four 
• :iia where he will spend Ptoduee 

benefit o f hi

«; In -mnething like the ur- 
nt thi Orient's booklet will put

to thi it  i-oective buyer and it 
have -- effect.
De :.r Mention will be given to 
matte poultry raising, lt will 
point• ut that climatic condi- 
» here ike this peculiarly suited 
that - e-s. besides the fact 

t it 1 every other favora-
coniiiti' ’ ii.

ernon Man Goes
To Electra Store

Wheat Shipments 
from County Reach

200,000 Bushels I enforce
____ _ : sponsibilitv is upon the shoulders of

.■ ,  ..... c .. .. the citizens o f each community. I fBract,ea"v^ one-fourth o f the esti- j the attenfianct, in the public schoo, of
a district is short the patrons o f that-hipped from the county.

According to the reports given by 
the elevators here and at Margaret 
and Foard City there have been about 
150 cars shipped out already. And 
iigurinv 1400 1500 bushels to the
ear v.e would have around a quarter 
of a million busheds.

Car- seem to be plentiful enough to 
. in e no inconvenience to shippers.

Of the ears shipped from the coun
ty about 115 went from Crowell and 
• io nr 35 from Foard City and Mar
garet.

district should see that there is good 
cause for it or stand for the enforce
ment o f the law and see that the chil
dren attend school.

Leaves Today for 
Annual Encampment

Crowell O n i o n s
Reach Huge Size

The National Guard boys from 
Foard County will leave this after
noon by train for Chillicothe where 
they will catch the special train com
ing from Amarillo and bearing Nat
ional Guards boys to the annual en
campment at Galveston.

Thirteen and fourteen ounce Ber
muda onions are samples of a Crow
ell garden at the News office. Thev 
were raised by Mrs. P. P. Cooper and 
were brought to the News.

One of tne strange things is that 
when we can grow just as good on
ions in this county a- can be grown 
in the earth we are paving freight 
on onions shipped 690 miles. We are 
hipping them in because thev are not

Poison for Hoppers 
Cost Farmers Nearly 
$ 1,000 to the Present

The soecial train is due to arrive grown here in .1 .antities t<> meet the 
at Chillicothe a little after 2 o'clock liemami- 01 the 1 .11 kv.. vhi. we 
this afternoon and is due to arrive at ought • b- raising them ship out

The average person ha.- no idea how 
much poi-on the farmers have bought 
with which to kill the hoppers, and 
the News ha- learned only bv having 
gone to the drug stores and got their

Galveston tomorrow morning about 10 to places when* tht 
o’clock. Mr-. Co per is 1

The boys will not be called to duty w*-" have :ai-ee : 
until Monday morning. The encamp- *’f  0 - :hi.-
nient will extend over from the 5th 'ear-, but there 
until the 19th. inclusive.

■an

1 has been made nian- 
1 eetra Perkins-Tinibei 
succeed G. J. Rice. This 

»a< made this week. Mr

Cogdell Exhibits
1S24 Cotton Blooms

the county extension farm officers the 
men and grocers unanimously

igned an agreement that shall in- tor an operation.
hihit. beginning with a fixed date His health has been bad for the

Rev. Huckleberry At
H n m f *  A  f O n e r a i i n n  actual figures on the amount thevnome /\rier operation havt, soll) ,t is assunu.;1 that nracti- -----

-------- callv all the poison bought for Foard On the first day o f July. 1924. W.
P„.. P o HncUeherrv . ’.me home CountV crops has bct*n Purchased in a . Cogdell brought to the New- of-

Wnen Crowel1' sinee the eastern portion of iiee two cotton blooms which had
uhe/e h h-.d »i.en inShJ s inifiriuni the county ls not l,otliered much with c„,m. from his farm southwest ofu here he had been in the sanitarium hoppers The f ieures ^iven the News

one t 
urtxiu

the fin e  
y e a r  an-1 
a re  not e 

; e ' en t«*r 
o P f>i»rtun i‘ 
o ils a '  a

it be jrrown. 
• <if several 
t specimens 

in other 
-ueh Decj- 
ionte use. 
for some 
mmercial

Texas Scholastics 
Show An Increase

is that at least 3,509 pounds has been 
sold. This sells at 25 to 30 cents per

* time f,.r the

Mr N - i ,| has been with the i one‘ month V,ff.,’their"buving anything last few years and he has found it pound and uou]d‘,figure’ iii the neigh
IhMtiv • ten years now"  X few but infertile egg- from the pn.dueers difficult to get relief from h.s suf- bolhooti ,)f

un wars now. .a ic »  territory The agreement firing. He is hopeful that his health , .. ----  - ......... - - -  ........  ......
ba, K He went to Chicago and of thi- territory. 1 ni l mav bl. spee(li|y restored as also are That looks like a prettv big sum to ,ls that ,juiv i st. rather earlv for it

" l * :  Ur ' ,n.window d.resf inir ■nd re*U T a>thi gracers and produce men his many friends here, since the ope- spend on grasshoppers and opubtless , Tt.xa,  is a Kreat state and Foard
rj; ,. received man\ . * * . *Nn,i f rnm experience that ration. He is confined to his bed vet. some "^1 contend that it dots Iittlo ; County is a part o f it with its share

H . ’ he looks of their win- nil longer profitable to us or to or rather the doctors advised his stay- pp KPOt!- but that does not seeni to ,  ̂ lbe greatness. While cotton is
• ’ nils in \ ernon will be lt| , ,,f nut trade terri- itig there for some time. . . >e the claim o f a maiorit' ot the fa i- ^ jn ^  ginned in the extreme south

^ h .irn o fh is p ro m o tio n .-V e r -  the Rev. Huckleberry is extremely anx-jmers, - -  .... ........... ^  ’ * “ L
.1 mn« tn rffjiin  his hoolth so that he

)W$.

come from his farm southwest o f Austin. Texa.-. July 1.— T - was 
Crowell. the last day under the law for Countv

We do not know whether cotton has Superintendents to report scholastic 
bloomed so earlv before or not. Pos- census f r the year, hut -ixt en coun- 
siblv it bloomed earlier and no record ties are mis-n  ̂ M ith th’ figures at 
has been made o f it. but it occurs to hand it - estimated ir. the Depart

ment o f Education that the increase 
over ; year v.i!l be between 5 and 
6 per cent. The total last year was 
1,304.270. The laiger independent

The opinion is that if twice 
trie amount had been spent for poison ]

h<ail districts as a rule show increas-
it is yet being planted in the north-
w p st A n d  pvon  in F'n-ird P r t i in tv  nru* ■ V*U

while the -mailer districts de- 
pre.-utnablv due to the coun-

didate G. M. Bryan 
Here from Knox Co

Candid.,• f<>r representative G. M. We the undersigned, therefore, agtee 
»n of E a  County was here Sat- that after three weeks from publica- 
' look . after his political in- tinn of this notice we will not buv anv 
st< an,| is e e m s  to be well pleas- eggs other than infertile eggs whie Kai,)b Shuffler, editor and owner of

jith t, ,utlook for his election. 1 are personally guaranteed a> a >- the Qlnev Enterprise, attended the
Hr,,,n is outspoken on things specified. This agreement to oe r,.xa3 prt.sS Association at Amarillo

effect until Sept. lo. 19-4.t ari .if interest to the public and 
ms not to care if  the public knows 

,  ** He stands on them. He is niak- 
* ,mor' vigorous campaign than 

made two years ago.

Po l it ic a l  d e m a g o g u e s

SIZING UP THINGS

and passed through Crowell going to 
and coming from the association.

On the return trip he split the 
j Plains country in two south of Ama

in sizing up things, especially those ri|]0> cominK by Plainview and the 
having a bearing o:i local conditions.; otber points on the the Three F. High- 
it is well to remember that there is way anj  giving an account of his

---- more than one angle from which a , trjp be says this about Foard Countv’s
pKadiir General Dawes announces question mav be viewed. . i crops: “ From an agricultural stand-
\ 'n His candidacy for the vice I Far too many people err in iuiig-|pojnt probably the best looking coun- 
;«aency, he is going after the po-] merit purelv from haste and over- try 0n the entire trip is the section ^
, a deniagngue, and that he will zealousness. , around Crowell, in Foard County, into it.
1 »0 OII1H.., ....1 ...;n ____  ____‘ -------------------------------- nt — • • —*- *'---- t— 1

of bales, but thev are still with us. Foanl County.'
. Come along. Mr. Home Hunter, get 

VV e have heard farmers complain | to Foard as soon as possible, 
because a neighbor farmer is unwill
ing to poison, and that makes united 
action against the pest an impossi
bility. The consequences are that 
here and there scattered all over the 
country there are lett a sufficient 
number ot hoppers to keep proving 
upon the fields. It is stated positively 
by those who have had experience in 
thi m; tter that the gfasshopoer sit
uation can be controlled if the lafme.s 
will act in accord with each other .

In other words a campaign, it is 
thought, would be effective where all.

FARM SITUATION BETTER

It's no easy matter to attempt to 
tell' a farmer that the average con-

com- 
Statu 

on 
and 

stead
>f waiting until August. a> in the 
past. By making the apportionment 
so soon the school trustees over the 
State will know what thev are to re
ceive from the State and arrange 
teachers' salaries accordingly, possi
bly an average increase this year. 
The schools probably will get $13 per

dition of the American Farmer has capita, and $2 of it as soon as thev 
improved ten percent during the past opep-
vear On Tuesday the available school

fund ha J a cash balance of $3,542,000 
in the State Treasury. The huge or-But that’s what the department of

Impressions are often formed at jb ey  had an excellent rain there Fri- 
first glance, and unless a person is (|ay njght and their crops are in

condition."

Irri°« (|U!‘ rt‘‘r and will give none

» " K r s S L ' S J l t h ? i n  ‘U v : I willf»r"to'exim ine"'beneath the .ur- E d it io n ."  . I i t T n m u n i s  i i  T '* '  ^
7 *  *’ubin- service that can scarce- face and consider all available facts Thanks. That is ust what we said p, ,n1vk™‘ \ e„ ts an acre Figuring I ?S,,1-a ," ,i l1KreB*« 
>  estimated. ' first impressions will remain 3tu| w botb tob| tbe cold truth. ‘ _ . a ' : r .. H  billion m om vear.estimated. | those first impressions w ill remain an(j Wt. b()th
• .l ” d demagogue is the curse and become fixed r..n\ i n vn-. 
j b nited States. The man who spective of whether thev art* nu * 
h;.rLln‘st anything, when he knows wrong. e, „

‘ Hat it is not for the best Injustice to a good cause is often 
t 'iV 'T the country, merely for lone bv thi- method of >1ZU1‘- J 
inwJf ‘ Purpose of maintaining things and immeasurable -arm o>
•se,f -ffiee. is not worthy of individual, • «ri'-ut> '  "  " r

lieve that their business is on the up 
, grade, it will be better for them and

or practically all, the farmers enter j the country as well.
. . Revised estimates, the department 

I f  there are 40.000 acres o f cotton in gavs show that the 1923 crons had 
the county and $1,009 is spent in | a va]Uo abom tl.n bii!j„n

of moie than a

agriculture is doing, and if it sue- f der o ( whool W s  made necessary

s i ' , ; : ,  s k j s t .  ' " . r s .  ™  »*•1922 contracts will call for an expen
diture if over $3,000,000. The exact 
amount will be known Julv 10.

Total value of exports of princi-

ubljc
uf individuals or

:ntin„n,! ':,',ence* and politics will J,’ whole community nn\ 
feat i' * ' *’ *n disrepute among the Then there i- a e.; of ci izi >

"a " f  the people as long as , who. having formed a

McADOO LOSES 
ON 54TH BALLOT

A- we go to press with the la-t run all the farmers will work together, 
the News at 1 o’clock Thursdayany voice. ' I elusion, refuse to recede from their,

tutis ' ‘^ ‘' misleads and pros- position, ^vn  "H ci ■ ••^fj.^ Yrr«.^**»f afternoon the radio report is that Me- C o t t o n  D e s t r o y e d  B l i t

that an acre produces a quarter of a
bale the revenue per acre is about , .. , , . ,
$31.50. It the 59 cents were applied >'al agniuituiai Products from In . -

|eu htate for light months ended reb. 
29. 1!'24. was $ 1,308,358.000 as com
pared with $1,233,716,099 for tne same 

1 during the preceding vear. an 
ncrease of o percent.

In a recent statement, the Depart
ment of Agriculture savs: "The gen- 

! eral agricultural outlook for 1924 
J indicates that farmers are undertak
ing a normal production program. It 

- .  | is apparent, however, that agricul-
G o o d  Mr h e a t  C r o p  l_ .e f t  tural production this vear will still

to poisoning the hoppers ail over the 
county, in ali probability it would ile- 
stroy them and save hundreds of bales 
of cotton.

It is the opinion o f a great many 
people that thev can lie controlled if

V

i —  i l l  i m  . u i i . n i u  n o  in t i i r  l i .  •.• i . .. n n v i i i i r  m i  in . ' i ,  .* h a s t N  l O il
3 s any
‘■ite <1*mt

v’Y' ? ' 00 !iv divY tinK : indisputab'e pniof ’ ’f uil Adoo lost from his high mark o f 51
nt matters of irovern- judgment. That i> mm to7 c nl:fU

* i, , L*1 ;lpPeals to class hatreds, terated stubbornes-. . early in the mi rn g - "
an 11 v un-American and may his But here, as elsewhere. a t was holding his own, the last ballot
W ) vs* ns People awaken to manv people who are V*1*11 v r' ’ t<>Tj“ } showing him to have 3 2 0 ------  .. „
l Iact that he is an $*vil ireniu^ imnressions but are willing t<». and  ̂ destroyed his cotton, practically all ot
!  **'1 tear down'American I n s t i l  dTanalvze'thTarguments of the op- seems to have lost out h.s las it havlnK ^  eaten. He has planted

and ideals, rather than build “ ion. and u r e  completely changed strength being 62. Robinson had again and has hopes of making cotton mUun about thl. „ r y ^ n t  li vel 
m UP. as h.. ............ . i... .... .u„ -..sult of the additional inf or- gained and had to his credit 92 votes, | provided the season is long and the | ” ____ , ..

Davis S- E. Tate says the hoppers have

be attended by difficulties arising 
from high wages and other costs.

" Domestic demand for agricultural 
products is at a high level. Foreign 
markets on the whole, seem likely to

u-s he makes it appear he as the re:
r. n ation thus acquired. I while Tox had 49
Bawi* savs that political dent- Sizing up local conditions i. an ad- 

Dr u 'l ,IH a curse the world over, mirable trait, but undue haste in 
nurj* " rl!1 Has seen what grasping, foiming lasting conclusions is much j the 4_nd ballot

S t a  rwl n,,liticaI
T^n Europp’

McAdoo’s high mark was reached on

leaders have to lo  regretted. . . .  .
Best results are ” btaine«l bv taKinu ; ppw men rea|]y become great until 

tt't',1 ’ ’Be awaits the United •. enbn survey o f the situation from h bave a cigar named after them.
In Dubb/'1' ; :  the Heonl. who put men evern conceivable viewpoint before 
fist "[fice come to a realization taking »  definite sta"it . .

for office Communities pr--'— ' and i w p  
O’ ", their citizens

fty. _ » III {J I t ll
"  thing «  candidate fo 

always true.
and grot 

this plan.
lesii't take much resolution to 
j when you are siek.

r c i c n o u  11  i.i i w u m  n u n  v u v  | .

frost late. The recent showers will j demann 
bring the late cotton up and it will 
have a good show to make under ordi
narily favorable circumstances.

but even it he should fad altogether 
in cotton he has made at least twice 
as much wheat as he had estimated.
And while the price is low, tne big 
vieki will largely make up for the 
low price.

A  man’s interest in a "reform" is 
frequently measured bv the amount of 
money it mians to him.

Nothing is so pathetii a- an. old 
man wno has sown Ins wild oats, 
renned the harvest and then turned 
reformer.

V A. COLLINS 
Candidate for Governor.

“ TV SfltUfPPV *’* t '1 *\ IY\.
•speaks
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Money Will B
Absolutely Reliable and the Price Reasonable
STOVES

The Famous Red Star
L ses common kerosene oil for fuel. Has
.10 wicks or wick substitutes, converts oil 
into gas. Clean, economical and safe. 6- 
i irner, built-in oven, only $95.00

The New Perfection
Uses wicks, has long, blue chimney over 
burners, in the ordinary models.
No. 34. complete......................  $45.45
No. 1 34 complete, black $52.45
No. 1 34 complete, white enamel $57.45 
No. 304 Superfex $84.20
No. 309-4R Superfex $110.00
No. 309E-5B Superfex .......... $125.00
No. 142G O vens..........................  $6.70
Ordinary W ic k s .................................35c
Guaranteed W ick s .............................55c
M icas, e a c h ......................................... 5c

Iron Beds. Steel Beds. Wood Beds, Mat
tresses. Pillows. Co m forts.
Bed Springs The Leggett <N Platt, The 
Simmons will last almost indefinitely. 
O'Cedar Polish Mops. O'Cedar Dust- 
Cloth Mops. O L Dust Polish. Texaco 
Liquid Polish.

REFRIGERATORS
One kind, $25.60: One Kind, $50.00; 

One Kind. $60.00; One Kind. $75.00.

6 feet wide 
it Rugs

FLOOR COVERINGS
Armstrong s 12-foot wide linoleum 
Rlabon’s 1 2-foot wide linoleum 
Armstrong s 6-foot wide linoleum 
Gold Seal Congoleum. 0 feet wide 
Gold Seal Congoleum.
Gold Seal Congoleum 
Gold Seal Rug Border 
Neponset Art Rugs 
Duraline, 6 feet wide

Ardsley Rugs. 18x36 
Ardsley Rugb. 27x54 

Ardsley Rugs. >0x72 
Ardsley Rugs. 9 feetx 1 2 feet 

Carlton Rugs. 9x12 
Carlton Rugs, 18 inch.x36 inch. 
Wilton Velvet. 9 ft.xl 2 ft.

W A L L  PAPER  
Floor Paints and Varnish

Johnson’s Wood Dye 
Johnson’s Moor Wax 
Johnson’s Wax ( leaner 
Johnson s Crack Pack 
Johnson’s Linoleum Shellac

M ACH INE  SUPPLIES
Genuine Singer Needles. Rubber 

Rings and Belts, Genuine V  nte \ ibrator 
and White Rotary and I lorence Rotary 
Needles. Needles, Bobbins and Shuttles- 
for Nearly All Makes oi Machines.

PH O N O G R A PH S
The Edison 
The Brunswick 
Ehe Leeds 
I he Wilson 
Edison Records 
Brunswick Records 
McKinley Sheet Music
Living Room Suites 
Dining Room Suites 
Red Room Suites 
Breakfast Room Suites 
Chairs and Rockers 
Unfold Davenports 
Floor Lamps 
Cedar Chests 
Dining Tables 
Library Tables

KITCHEN CABINETS
Eloosier o a k ................................ $70.00
1 loosier, w h ite ............................ $75.00
Sellers w h ite ............................. $97.50
Sellers w h ite ...............................$85.00
Sellers oak ................................ $70.00
Sellers oak ................................ $61.75
Other good oak $20.00 to $39.00
Fry a can of Sellers’ cleaner. It cleans 
spots oil ol silverware or furniture, 2 >1 >

well

We do not offer shoddy or inre or goods at all. Better pay a little more and get QUALITY  rather than less, and besorry.

W.  R.  W O M A C K
Of fi'

W H

ITEMS OF INTEREST OVER FOARD

TH A LIA  NEWS ITEMS
1 By Special Correspondent)

C r< iw-i
Dee Roberts r>f E

rc-lativi■- here Scitunl
V -. T. A. .1fohn

Laura < risp at the

Brown Franklin was here from 
Mariraret fur church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fay Beidleman spent 
Saturday night with hi* parents at

Brownfield visited 
lav and Sunday, 
son visited Mrs. 

Moore Hospital 
at Vernon Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Ash of Tahoka was in this com
munity Monday.

The doctor was called in to see 
the baby of Mr. and Mr-. A. B. Wis
dom one day last week.

Dr. R. E. Maine purchased a new 
Ford.son one day last week.

Mrs. Fred Kennels of Crowell and 
mother Mr* J. \ Abston. and Mrs. 
A. C. F’hillips of Thalia visited Mrs. 
Belle Thumpso! Monday afternoon.

Twit -v* made their at rival at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Weathers 
June the 23rd.

Dl R. E. Maine a< m allied Mr. 
ar Arnol 1 • rise to Vernon !a»t
Friday where Mrs. Crisp underwent 
an operation for appendicitis.

John Thompson Jr. and wife and 
his mother and sister visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. I). Hopkin* 
near Foard City Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. T. \. Abston and children and 
her mother -pent Monday afternoon 
with Mrs. Otto Schroeder in the West 
Ravland community.

Mrs. H. W. Banister and children 
spent Tuesday with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. G. Thompson, north of 
town.

H. U Wood and wife and grand
daughter. Miss Grace Wood, left for 
their home at Matador Sunday after 
several days visit with relatives here.

Mr. and Mr-. Jeff Fleming and son 
and Mr. Ash of Tahoka came in Sat

urday moraine to attend the bedside 
of their daughter. Mrs. Arnold Crisp, 
who underwent an operation last Fri
day at Vernon.

Bi'l Short happened to a painful ac- 
cide it last Thursday night when his 
truck loaded with brick was run into 
tiv another truck. The driver of the
other truck went speeding bv and 
never halted to set whether he had 
killed anyone or not.

Mi-- Frances Clark of Crowell was 
here Monday of last week in the in
terest of a music das* >he contem
plated teaching.

Rev. Edgar 1’ ippin.* of Vernon and 
his son. Rev. James Pippins, were in 
"Ur town Monday in the interest of 
our new gin.

.Mr. and Mrs. Harris of Como. Tex- 
a . were here la*t Tuesday in the in- 
teiest of the Farmers’ gin. which we 
are planning to erect.

Mrs. E. V. Cato and sister. Mrs. 
Will Tarver, have returned home from 
Fort Worth where they attended the 
bedside of their sister, Mrs. Eric 
Wheeier, who underwent an operation 
in that city last week.

Our *chool building is going up 
rapidly. We hope to have it complet- 
• d by Sept. 1st, and ready for school.

Wright Randolph of Amarillo and 
Mi.-- Grace Huffman, also of Amaril- 

’■en married June 22nd. They 
■ a me here last Friday to visit his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ran
dolph. They were en route from 
Wichita Falls, where they visited rela
tives. to Amarillo.

Miss Fannie Capps was hostess at' 
a shower Saturday evening in honor of 
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Thompson who 
were married June 22nd. A fter the 
guests had all arrived Mrs. Thomp-1 
*on was ushered into the drawing j 
room where Noah's Ark rested on a! 
center table. A fter the top had been 
removed many beautiful and useful1 
gifts were lifted out and admired bv

th< bri '• who. it her quiet, sweet 
way expressed her appreciation, alter 
which a delicious plate of cake and ice
•ream was passed to each guest. The 
•ccasion was very much enjoyed.

T. L. Johnson of Meadow, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Luke Johnson, of 
i.his place came in Tuesday night to 
claim his bride. Miss Celesta Doty, 
laughter o f Mr. and Mrs. George 
Doty o f this city, the couple having 
been married since June 14th, but was 
not announced until Wednesday. Mr. 
ad Mrs. Johnson left Wednesday aft- 
croon for their home at Meadow. Their 
may friends wish them a long and 
happy wedded life.

Rev. Edgar Pippins of Vernon and 
a man from Dallas attended the gin 
meeting here Tuesday afternoon. 
They stated that the lumber with the 
blue prints will be here in a few days 
and work will begin as soon as i, >*- - 
ale '.'i the new gin.

AYERSV1LLE NEWS
(By Special Correspondent;

Specials on Casings
For the* next ten days I wiii have a very close price on
casings. Better see me before you b u y  and ge t th e  ben
efit of my prices.

Ga* with nv Sudden service

Mack’s Filling Station
M cLAI'GHLIN, Prop.. Phone 210

J

Mrs. .J. L. Short is still in very i mu' 
health.

Alfred Derrington’s father and 
mother from Merkel, Texas, are vi*:t- 
ing he ami his family.

Bland Ivie is here from the Plains 
helping with the threshing.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Cates o f Crow
ell and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mitchell 
and baby o f Georgia spent Saturday 
night with Walter Shultz and family.

Cecil Hopkins and wife ami Miss 
Annie Jobe o f West Ravland spent 
Sunday with Will Gamble and wife.

Mrs. Davenport o f Crowell is spend
ing this week with Mrs. Sim Gamble.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Ford who have 
been working for Mr. Woozencraft 
moved back to their home near Chil- 
licothe Saturday.

Claude Davis and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. Cribbs o f Antelope attended 
the singing at the school house Sun
day afternoon.

Little Athalia Pyle o f Vernon spent 
last week with Vernon Pyle and fam
ily and E. W. Burrow and family.

Mr. Harriston was brought home 
from the sanitarium in Vernon Sat
urday and we are sorry to report him 
not any better.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dunnagan, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Pyle, and Mr. 
Seaman and daughter. Marie, were 
visitors in the E. W. Burrow home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Pyle and Em- 
niitt Burrow and family attended the 
ice cream supper and candidate speak
ing at the Methodist church at Mar
garet Saturday night.

J. W. Davis and family spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. John Brad
ford near Margaret.

Homer Wilhite and family and Mr. 
ami Mr*. Walter Johnson of Thalia 
-pent Sunday with Sim Gamble and 
family.

Yanrv Lindsey and wife ami little 
■ laughter and Grandma Morrison of 
Thalia took dinner with f  orest Dur
ham and wife.

The wheat in thi* community is 
yielding far more than anyone had es- 
tim."!‘-'l it. Vi i ■ ' . Pvic-’> wheat field 
o f 200 acres averaged 2b: j  bushels

per acre. He made 32 bushels to the 
acre on si acres. Will Gamble made 
17 bushels per acre. Shall report on
other fields next week.

Mildred, the little daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dave Sollis. got her arm 
broken last Sunday week, while play
ing with some children at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Mapp.

Dr. Hill came out Sunday from 
Crowell to see one of his patients. 
Miss Bessie Edward and reports her 
recovering rapidly from an operation.

Mrs. Blakemore and daughter. Mis* 
Eva, and Sirs. Emmitt Blakemore of 
the Foard City community were visit
ing Mis. Ed Peacock Wednesday of 
last week.

Homer Zeibig and family and Vernon 
Pyle and family took Athalia Pvle to 
her home in Vernon Saturday night.

Mr. and Mi*. Mack Cates, Sam 
Mitchell, wife and babv of l rowell,, 
Walter Shultz and family and Wil
liam Cates spent Sunday with George 
Mapp and family.

Charlie Smith returned last week 
from Floydada where he had gone to 
be with his son. Sam. during an ope
ration for appendicitis. He left Sam 
doing as well as could be expected.

Mr. and Mr*. G. A. Shultz and Mr. 
ami Mrs. Carrol Lindsey of Thalia 
were callers in the D. M. Shultz home 
Sunday afternoon.

Mason Winters underwent an opera
tion fur appendicitis at the sanitarium 
in Crowell one day last week.

Queer how millionaires, once they 
get their millions, suddenly become 
such friends of the "nepul."

A bar association report savs it is 
time for liberty-loving Americans to 
down radicalism. We are all going to 
have a chain*- next November.

I -. - many t” ■ '
of their own voici • ‘ *1
people calling them

What ha- bn L
ioned horse that u-' ' v *' **•
automobile?

The former kaiser 1 ,n
fame with a wood '
ever done it with a hammer.

To the sophistical> l‘,u ‘ j*|
such thing as inn.- 1
plain ignorance.

Individual Attention
Is Always Given Customers 

Who Trade at This

Meat Market
You may send a child here 
and be certain to receive 
as much consideration in 
having your meat wants 
satisfied as if you, yourself 
came. We have always 
taken pride in carrying out 
our slogan— Give Our Cus
tomers What They Want. 
We carry well-seasoned 
meats that are always 
fresh. We take pleasure in 
recommending meats which 
are especially fine on the 
particular day you call.

Old Fashioned Prices
Modern Quality in Groceries

QLtALITN is quality and price is price, but 
never the twain shall meet at this store. The 
first is always high and the seconrd is always 
low.

Whether you come for a basketful or a bagful 
you can always be assured of leaving little and 
taking away greatest possible value for the
money.

You will find it easy, convenient and economi' 
cal to buy the Sunday dinner or the mid-week 
supplies here.

B e r t  B a in FOX & SON
In Ringgold Bldg.

Will deliver in City Limits
1
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The Picnic Season

We are in the middle of the picnic season. 
That means that you will he going out on a 
little outing or picnic once in a while, and 
when you go you will want suitable things to 
eat.

This store can supply your demands in full 
with the best brands of canned goods of all de
scriptions. in the meats, fruits and vegetables.

And when it comes to cakes of the highest 
quality and flavor we are right there with the
goods.

Just drive by and honk your horn, then 
give vour order to the young man who answers 
your call with order book and your wants will 
soon be supplied.

We take pleasure in giving your service as 
w e l l  as good staple goods.

Haney-Rasor Grocery
At Elliott Stand, North Side

WEST RAVI.AND NEWS
( B y  Special Correspondent)

I luvis and Grandma Davis have re
turned fioin several days visit with 
relatives in Oklahoma and Wheeler* 
County.

Mrs. J. M. Adkins and sons visited 
relatives at Vernon Sunday.

Several from this community visited 
Mrs. West at Moore’s Hospital in 
Vernon Saturda\ afternoon. We are 
rrlad to report her recovering nicely.

M* s lames Kerkendvie and Burress 
arnl families fiom Montague County 
Visited the ii sisteis. Mesdames Olnt- 
stead and Burress. front Friday until 
Sunday.

A letter from John Coffman of Port 
Arthur to hi- parents states that he 
was able to leave the hospital after 
an operation for appendicitis. John 
has manv friends here who are glad 
to hear of his recorerv.

J It. Coffman and family attended 
the ice cri up supper at Margaret Sat
urday night.

Gordon Davis and family of Avers- 
ville. Grandma Scales of Crowell, 
Wallace Scales and family and Bob 
Huntley and family spent the day 
Sunday in the Cap Adkins home.

C. B. Davidson and wife who are 
cooking for Hiram Gray's thresher 
spent Saturday night and Sunday at 
home.

Lawson Farrar and family were 
called to Fargo Sunday on account of 
th< serious illness of the baby of Mrs. 
Farrar’s brother.

Mrs. Jarvis Young was called to
Doans last Thursday night on account 
i f the illness of her uncle. 1). T. Arm 
strong. who died and was buried at 
Fargo Sunday.

Kalph Greeg and family. Jarvis 
Y " mg and family and Sant Allen and 
wif attended the funeral of 1). T. 
Armstrong at Fargo Sunday.

Cart Morris, wife and babv are 
spending a few davs in the Ab Miller 
home at Clarendon.

Mrs. Jack Henry is at this writing 
very low, and her recovery is very 
doubtful.

C. J. Fox and family visited in 
the K. V. < a to home at Thalia Sunday
afternoon.

Morris Foster and family visited 
relatives at Plectra Sunday.

Hot Weather 
Comforts

It 'Hi .Mr

VIVIAN ITEMS
(By Special Correspondent)

Dr. Hines Clark
Pin so ian and Surgeon

Office Russell Building over 

Owl Drug Store

Office Tel. 27 Res. Tel. fi2

There i- more fun in pursuing hap
piness than in catching un with it. Mrs. Newt Lemon's and Rosa Lee 

Fish spent Friday night with Mrs. 
Lemon’s mother, Mrs. A. Y. Norman

Moralizcrs arc not always moralists. ° f  Crowell. . . .
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Haskew, J. M. 

— Marr and Mrs. J. W. Tucker were 
shopping in Crowell Saturday after
noon.

Mrs. Allen Fish is on the sick list 
at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Fish and chil
dren spent Saturday night with Mrs. 
Fish’s mother, Mrs. W. H. Adams of 
Crowell, and Sunday with Mrs. Fish’s
sister. Mrs. Bob Price of Ravland.

Bro. McCrutehen of Altus. Okla., 
preached at Vivian Saturday night. 
Sunday morning and Sunday night. 

Mrs. J. K. Fish returned to her

A. C. GAINES

Jeweler and Optometrist

CROWELL. TEXAS

HOT W E A T H E R  COMFORTS

The finest and purest tale, exquisitely scented with th • 
combined odors of the world’s loveliest flower yarded'.

The talcum powders we recommend are each of impa 
pable fineness, soothing, refreshing and absorbent. Among 
them are Cara Nome, Juneve. Jonteel. Bouquet Barnet 
Georgia Rose, Violet 1 Juice. Gentlemen’s Talc, and Tiny T< 
Baby Powder.

R E X A L L  FOOT POW DER. For preventing frict: 
allaying irritation, absorbing moisture and keeping the feet 
dry, cool and free from odor.

FERGESON BROS.
T h e  Store

Summer 1
home Sunday afternoon from near 
( rowelI where she had spent a week 
\isiting her daughter. Mrs. A. L. 
Walling.

Mr. and Mrs, A. T. Fish and fam
ily spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Hi Frazier o f Crowell.

People who are of good cheer al- Harvest suppl:-*.— M. S. Henry & 
ways get cheered in the game of life. Co.

D ie te d .

It is not good business for a woman to sweat and fume 
over a hot wood or coal stove through the summer months. 
She is entitled to better care than that. Life is prolonged 
by a little consideration of her needs, wants and comforts.

So we have the famous New Perfection oil stoves, 
one of the standard oil cooking stoves of the day. It needs 
no introduction. Every one knows what the New Perfec
tion is, but the thing is that you should buy one of these 
stoves if you need it. We have also the Kerogas Range, a 
thoroughly tried out cooking stove that is being used y 
you would prefer this to the New Perfection, 
thousands of women and is giving satisfaction. Possibly

W e also have some Belding Hall Century refrigera
tors left, on which we will make you a good price. 1 hese 
refrigerators are worth the money and you will make no 
mistake in buying one of them. When you have seen them 
you will be convinced of their merits.

In Ice Cream freezers we have only a small line just 
now. The demand has been very great and we have sold 
all the smaller sizes but still have some large ones. In a 
few days, however, we expect the arrival of the smaller 
sizes. Every one owes it to himself and his family to give 
them the benefits of the comforts here named They are 
not luxuries, but when their value to health and happiness 
is considered, they are necessities.

Crews-Long
Hardware Co.

Sheriff’ll Notice of Election
THE STATE Ol TEXAS,
County of Foard.

Notic i ' hereby given that an elec
tion " i l l  be held on the 151th day of 
July. 15>24. at the Claytonville school 
house in Common School District No. 
15 of this county as established In- 
order of the Commissioners' Court of 
this county, o f date the day of 

—  which is recorded in
book pages o f the minutes of 
said court la ) to determine whether 
a majority of the legally qualified 
property tax naying voters o f that 
district desire to tax themselves for 
the purpose of supplementing the 
State School Fund apportioned to 
said district and to determine whether 
the Commissioners’ Court of this 
county shall be authorized to levy, 
assess and collect annually a tax of 
and at the rate not to exceed $1.00 on 
the $100.00 valuation of taxable prop
erty in said district for said purpose.

\\\ B. Jones has been appointed 
presiding officer for said election and 
he shall select two judges and two 
clerks to assist him in holding same, 
and he shall within five davs after 
said election has been held make due 
returns thereof to the Commissioners' 
Court of this county as is required 
by law for holding a general election.

All persons who are legally quali
fied voters o f this state and county 
and who are resident property tax
payers in said district shall be enti
tled to vote at said election and all 
voters who favor the tax shall have 
written or printed on their ballots the 
words:

"For School Tax”
And those opposed to such tax shall 

have written or printed on their bal
lots the words:

“ Against School Tax.”
Said election was ordered by the 

County Judge o f this county by order 
made on the 2nd day of July. 15)24. 
and this notice is given in pursuance 
of said order.

Dated the 2nd dav of July. 1924.
L. D. CAMPBELL.

4 Sheriff. Foard Countv, Texas.

Virtu** wins its own rewards aid 
microscope is not needed to find tnom.

The worse thing that can happen • 
a son is to be financed by his dad.

CONTRACT WORK
See me individually for 

your contract work. I shall 
be glad to make estimates 
on any kind of carpenter 
work you want done.

H D. POLAND

Knox City Sanitarium
A nice quiet homelike place, 
where y u can have the com- 
f >rts of a home with the ad
vantages of a light, sanitary, 
up-to-date operating room 
ready for any emergency. Un
der the care o f the best of 
nurses with my careful personal 
attention.

T. S. EDW XRDS. Surgeon

Epworth league Program
Subject— Life of Abraham.
Leader— Ella Patton.
Song. Scripture. Gen. 12:1-9: Heb. 

11:8-1(1-17-19.
A call to the unknown— Katie Mae 

Gaines.
Gain i.r loss—Topsy Loveladv.
'Ihe departure— Fredia Miller. 
Family baggage— Marion Cooper.
I*i Canaan- Jewell Brown.
The pilgrimage o f life— Katherine 

Clark.
A  survey c f the life o f Abraham— 

Irene Cock.
Short business session, led by pres

ident.
All leaguers will bring their dues.

A pessimist is a person who l>e- 
lieves everything they hear.

The value o f a family tree depends
upon the quality of its branches.

Harvest Groceries
American

Beauty
Flour

The Flour That Makes Real Bread—  

Bread that Rises and Stands.
It’s no cheaper than lots of the inferior 

grades. There is satisfaction in using it.

Matthews-Crawford
Grocery Co.
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Tho Democrats did nut get by the klan without a big fijrht. 
Many pernle think it omri.t net to have been an i^sue. To s.iv that 
is to say that it ought not to have eonte into existence. There i> 
no wav to avoid making an issue out of a proposition that is of so 
much interest to the public as the klan has been. It is either right 
or wrong. If it is right it can but be beneficial to the American 
people. If it is wrong it must be harmful, and so long as that is 
a question with the majority of the people of this country and so 
long as the klan assumes the right to project itself into the poli
tics of the country until its rightful place is determined, it will be 
an issue. The Democrats in convention went further in their pro
nouncements as to the klan than did the Republicans in their con
vention in Cleveland, l he fact is. if it was considered at all by 
the Re; ublicans, it never went 1 • vond the committee rooms. Even 
though an anti-klan plank was not placed in the Democratic plat
form, then was a plank that virtually indicts the klan without 
naming T n ay be that that was wisest, after all, for thousands 
of Democrats •... wvre fooled into joining the klan will have the 
opportm : nrrig back into the party without having been
branded 11 • mention. The Democrats soft-pedaled but there 
was issued a ~ . !■ : warning and a kind invitation at the same 
time, and those w. ward Democrats have the opportunity of their 
lives to  come baa k h om e and be reinstated, and no doubt thousands 
of them will take advantage of it.

* * * * *
We should like to call attention again to the opportunity the 

Chamber of Commerce has of doing some very profitable adver
tising for Foard County and Crowell this fall. The fact that we 
have made the best wheat crop in the history of the county, and 
the best in the state of Texas, should not be passed up. The world 
does not know this, only a few of our neighbors, and nobody is 
going to spread the news abroad as it should be but ourselves. Do 
we want this country settled? Do we want its valuations doubled 
and thribbled? Do we want the county developed as is possible? 
Then let's get busy and advertise our resources. The first thing 
any country needs to bring development is people. The next thing 
it needs is people. And if it needs anything else it is people. Peo
ple who count for something. People who have a vision, people 
who are willing to boost and work co-operatively for the good of 
the community. The Chamber of Commerce will find an opportu
nity to go after that kind.

* * * * *
The grasshoppers have done lots of damage in Foard County 

again this year, but as a rule we have noticed that where they have 
done the greatest damage has been near large pastures. There 
may be some exceptions to the rule, but we believe it holds good 
as a general rule. Grasshoppers breed in the pastures and make 
their homes there. What we need in this country is more land 
put into cultivation. Then there would be fewer uncultivated 
scopes of country in which these pests could breed and consequent
ly cotton growing and feed growing would be attended with less 
annoyance and loss from this source. Ranching and cropping go 
together poorly. What Foard County needs is more and better 
farms and fewer and better cattle. Not necessarily fewer cattle 
over the country as a whole, but fewer cattle in groups.

• * * * *
It has been suggested that the Democrats drop both McAdoo 

and Smith, and. instead of looking for a dark horse, trot out the 
old gray horse. William Jennings Bryan, as the nominee. Well, 
to say the least of it. the old gray horse is a good runner, that is 
he can run as long as any of them, if not so fast.
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Methodist Church T. C Willett, Pastor

The Church with a 
.MESSAGE 

and a
WELCOME

11 A. M ---------Services -  8:30 P M.

Early Prepared Land 
Makes Better Wheat

DISC IT FiR ST  W I T H  A

S T A R T
A

G o o d  W e e k
IN A

G o o d  W a y .
DON’T 

Junk the Sabbath
“ There are no worse enemies of 

man than they who would rob hint of 
his Sabbath.”

Come
i to church next Sabbath.

GOOD CREEK NOTES
(By Special Correspondent)

With a continuance of the irood 
weather, threshing will soon be over. 
Wheat is making from ten to 29 
bushels per acre and is an excellent 
grade.

Miss Ruth Davis, who attended 
school at Blossom, has returned home 
Her grandfather. D. C. Davis, accom
panied her.

News has been received of the li.ar- 
riage of Floyd Fortner o f Happy, to 
a Miss Taylor of the same place. Mr. 
Fortner was raised in our community 
and is the son of A. W. Fortner and 
wife, and is a very highly esteemed 
and worthy young man. His many 
friends wish for them all the happi
ness that wedded life can possibly 
give.

Fred Cox and wife of Burkbumert 
are visiting relatives in our neigh- 
bo rhood.

Miss Ima Cox visited the Misses 
Saunders o f Crowell the latter part 
of last week.

H. E. Davis and father. D. C. Da
vis were Crowell visitors Monday.

Miss Rosa Lee McDaniel of Crow
ell visited Miss Ruth Davis Saturday 
night.

Edmond Birdsong expects to leave 
with the National Guard for Galves
ton the latter part of the we°k.

‘ U t i l *  i •/**>* L S

John Deere
Disc H a r r o w

M. S. Henry & Co.

V I

Free! One pair ice hooks with each ' Once we kicked about taxation with- J Mattress Fartory
one dollar purchase.-M. S. Henry & out representation and now we are We make over old ones ’ n»kt * t 
Co- getting too much of both. ones any site. See our ti. kiafWw

______________________  -— ----------------------- you buy. We also ha\e the quick a*
D  , ,  . ing auto paint, or will paint your or
Be sure pure water goes into your I f  it were a crime to rob people o f cheap. Ixnated two block* north iad

battery. We have it.—Swaim's Ga- s' l'ep. a lot of folks who get up with one west o f standpipe.
the chickens to mow the lawn w o u l d ______________rage. be in jail. News want ads get qu ick  results.

They are said to be making new $100 bills and putting Benja
min Franklin's picture on them. If that were our only chance to 
see the great man's picture it would be a slim one and we would 
likely forget h< w he looks,. We are familiar with the pictu..
.<1 bills.

j In the Voters of Commissioners'
Precinct Number One

On iuenunt o f the illness and death 
<>f my father I failed to file applica

tion  with the executive committee in 
time to have niv name placed on the 
Ticket for the primary election. I 
therefore request that vou write niv 
lame oil the ballot as candidate for 

{commissioner ftom precinct 1. Thank- 
,ng vou for ai v favor shown me. 1 ant. 

Yours respectfully.
A. B. WISDOM.

PLOWING SEASON
\ ou will want the best oil to lubricate 

your tractor. Use

Pennant Oils,
Gasoline.
Eupion Oil.
Cup Grease,
Axle Grease.
Gear Oils,
Trans Oils.

Any grade of oils for your tractor. We 
deliver on time.

Pierce Petr. Corp.
GEO. HINDS, Agent

Of Mack'- Filling station
Day ph ne 230 Night phone 66

am nBM M

!r i- said that Cato learned Gree* 
after lias was kO years of age, hi. 
nowadays when a man reaches that 
age, he certainly thinks there is little 
more to be learned.

A N N O U N C E M E N TS
For County Judge:

JESSE OWENS.
G. L. BURK.

I For County and District Clerk:
MRS. GRACE NORRIS.
S. E. SCALES

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
L. D. CAMPBELL.
R. B. BELL.

For County Treasurer:
MISS EM ILY PURCELL.
MAYE ANDREWS.

For Tax Assessor:
G. A. MITCHELL.

For Public Weigher Justice Prec. 1: 
GEORGE ALLISON.
G. L. COLE.
E. A. DUNAGAN.
TOM JOHNSON.

For Commissioner Precinct 3:
TOM CALLAW AY.
E. M. CROSNOE.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1:
A. B. WISDOM.

i For Justice of Peace, Precinct No. 1:
N. P. FERGESON.

| For Commissioner Precinct No. I:
W. F. THOMSON.
A. T. FISH.
R. N. BEATTY.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2:
DAVE SOI.LLS.

For Representative, 111th District:
G. M. BRYAN.
E 1 COVEY, (Re-election)

"The
C O V E R E D  

W AGON'
* J A M E S  C R U ZE  PRODUCTION
rStXtNTSp BY -  - . .  .  .  J i m  CLASSY

O  ffinmmoiinl Cpirfurv

O p e r a  H o u s e  J u ly  1 7  a n d  1 8
: gEas.-XCM.-cp>- v n -
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inIt is accommodating. It co-operates 
every manner known to the best, most up-to- 
date banking methods, with those who patro
nize the Bank.

It assists by extending credit where credit 
is due. by gladly giving advice to anyone wish
ing to consult its officers on any financial or 
business matter.

Come in and talk it over with us. You 
will find the friendship of this Bank valuable 
to you.

T H E  B A H *f T H A  T B A C K S  C M  F A  M E  f t

T h e  B a n k  o f  C r o w e l l
( U H / H C O A P O f t A T E D )

CAPITAL
i w  t o u ,  p k e s i d e h t  C  100000.00 C R O W E LL  ,T N B l L L A C r t v E V P R E S  v  w. V  _ _ v ’ 

a a b b l L , c a b h /e b  !*• TfcXAS

Kenncr-Dn-

phone
tf

Local and Personal

S»rr. Kuv-rll made 
~nd»y.

White cups and 
Henry & Co.

a trip to Dallas

saucers, 20c.— M.

Don’t forget Phoenix 
Harwell's Variety.

Service that serves a 
vis Filling Station.

For trunking of any kind 
Frank Moore, 119 2-rings.

Ilu.v your lite bulbs frorfl the hard- j
ware store.— M. S. Henry & Co.

When you have tire trouble bring j 
it to Kenner-Davis Filling Station.

! Gasoline that fully meets your re- I
quirements as a motor fuel at Iv ie’f ! 
Station.

Free! While the last one pair ice 
hooks with each one dollar purchase. ! 
-M . S. Henry & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Dodson of Chil- J  
licothe were here last Saturday visit
ing their daughter, Mrs. George Self.

l-'i-plate battery for your Ford 
means longer life,* longer guarantee, j 

' — Kxide Battery Service Station, east
side.

I still have Texaco lubricating oil 
and grease, any grade, any quantity, 
as cheap as you can get anywhere.— | 
B. F. Ivie.

Mrs. Ray Taylor of Browmwood,
Texas, visited her sister, Mrs. J. Y. 
Welch, returning home Wednesday of
last week.

Lester Pressley, infant son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. L. W. Henry of Thalia was
buried in the Crowell cemetery Tues
day afternoon at .'5 o'clock.

Mrs. I. E. Purcell and daughter, 
Miss Wilena, arrived here Tuesday 
from Hico and are visiting Mrs. D. S. 
Purcell and daughter, Miss Emily.

Class in Piano— I will give an eight 
weeks course in piano beginning Mon
day, July 7, at Thalia and Crowell. 
All who are interested phone 62.—

For quick results use want ads in Frances Clark. 2

Dresses and

Edison lit*- bulbs—M S Henry & Co.

the News.

Water jugs? 1 have them, 1 and 2 
lions.-Harwell’s Variety.

Just received a shipment of 
shes.—M. S. Henry & Co.

Emery butter at 50 cents per pound 
Matthews-Crawford Gro. Co. tf

W. J. Traff of O'Brien is here visit- 
his daughter, Mrs. J. H. Lanier.

M*s Opal Ray of Wichita Falls is
’re visiting W. A. Matthews and
lift.

Eii Ham,i was here last week from
n Ange visiting relatives and
ends.

Cream, chickens and eggs wanted 
pay the highest market price.— 

'tthews-Crawford Gro. Co. tf

Sacks wanted
wfc

R. A. Wells is here this week from 
Dalhart marketing his wheat cror*.
He received $,1.00 per bushel. Mr.
Wells reports crop conditions in the
Dalhart country as good. ,

I f  it’s dishes you -want, we have 
'em.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Tires and tubes— prices that suit.—
Kenner-Davis Filling Station.

J. F. Oliver is here from San Saba Mr»- M- A - R‘*‘*der and daughter* 
iworking in the wheat threshing. Miss Mury, and Mrs. John H. Reagan 
I , and daughter visited Tom Reeder and

new TeXaC0 P™ 1”0*8’ tires an(1 acc*»* family Monday while en route from 
j sories. Kenner-Davis Filling Station. R  Worth their honu. in Knox city j

For sale or trade a good second
hand piano, good terms.—J. T. Gor- 
rell. tf

JUST LOOK A T  THE PRICES FOR FR IDAY A N D  
S A T U R D A Y  OF THIS W EEK

LOT NO 1— 8 dresses, regular $37.50, $34.50 and $32.50
values, new materials, new styles, all sizes, wonderful
values—choice.......................................................$19.75

LO T NO. 2— 6 dresses, regular $27.50. $25.00 and $22.50 
values, this season dresses, newest materials, any size 
Choice................................................................... $16.75

LO T NO. 3— 6 dresses regular $ 1 9.75 and $ I 7.50 v alues, 
all good styles, best materials— Choice.................  $12.50

H A T S

$15.00 and $12.50 values, choice......................  $5.75

$10.00 and $7.50 values, choice..........................  $3.75

Every dress and every hat advertised were bought 
this spring and are the best styles and materials.

Come to Crowell Friday and Saturday, July 4th and 
5th. W e will all be decorated for the 4th, and assure a 
good time for you. Make our store your shopping place.

We ourselves the better serve by serving others best.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Btlshcr and chil- Roberts. They went from here
dren left Tuesday afternoon in their 
car for McKinney and Dallas.

A. Bird and son, Roe, are here from

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. George o f Ft. 
Worth were here Wednesday visiting 
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. N. J.

to
h ;

Self Dry
One Price

G oods Co.
Cash Only

Quanah to visit
Cope.

Mr. and Mrs. J.

Lieut, and Mrs. S. J. Brune of
Denton looking after the wheat crop Brooklyn, New York, have been visit- 
on Mr. Bird’s farm east o f town. ing Mrs. Brune’s parents, Mr. and

The revenue on long distance tele- ^ rs- M. E. Welch, and other relatives.
phone calls has been taken off. which 
amounts to 10c above $1.00 and 5c

Maxis Talc, large cans 25c at Har
well’ s Variety.f . *• r

Trucking done—any place, any 
time.—C. J. Yoder. tf

Buy your dishes from us, the price 
is lower.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Spend your dollar with us and get 
a pair of ice hooks free.— M. S. Henry
& Co.

A  new supply of dishes and the 
price is right.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Roberts are 
here from Brownfield on account of
the serious illness o f Mrs. Roberts’ 
father, J. R. Flesher. Mr. Flesher is 
reported to be improving.

Notice
No trespassing or hunting permit

ted ia my pasture.— Furd Ha)sell. 0

at Bell Grain
it with , r without holes. Will 
"ha; th y are worth.— Bell Grain

They returned home Sunday, June
- __________  — 22nd.

below. Miss Ruth p0ol. who has been visit-j
J. H. Self left Wednesday for Bould- ing with her father left Tuesday for! Use Black and W h.te Beauty Bleach

— -  — - - and cleansing cream, at Harwell s
Variety.

1 Smith and family leave today 
<r LubU.ek where Mr. Smith will be
r.gagc.i in a revival meeting for some 

Mr. mid Mrs. Parsons will ac- 
n l''‘ ' y • hem to Milverton where thov

-til visit.

Co., er, Colo., to join his wife and daugh- W ichita Falls, where she will visit 
ter. Miss Winnie. He expects to be relatives a day or two before going 
away about a month. back to Houston. Her father took her

to Vernon.
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Davis of Ovalo,

Texas, were here this week visiting Mrs. A. 11. Clark and small daugh- 
their daughter, Mrs. T. C. Willett, ter, Elizabeth, of Oklahoma City, and 
They were accompanied by their Mrs. Alex Krause o f West Point, 
niece. Miss Mamie Phillips, also of Neb., are here visiting their mother, 
Ovalo. They returned home Wednes- Mrs. Fannie Thacker, and other rela- 
(jay jtives and friends, arriving Tuesday.

Drug Store Service
It is not what it once was, because it has 

increased in efficiency and variety of stock un
til the modern drug store can supply a large 
number of daily wants.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Were formerly the chief business of the drug 
store. They are filled accurately at this store 
now, but the mission of the drug store has widJ 
ened until the slogan Try the Drug Store 
First,” is no misnomer.
This store has kept pace with the ever widen
ing circle of dnug store service and is stocked 
with the idea in view of meeting the require
ments of the irtodem drug store.
You will always find that service, quality and
fair prices rule here.

Success Is Achieved

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. McCormick ar
rived Monday from Dallas where they 
spent the winter and will visit with 
friends in Crowell for a week. Mr. 
and Mrs. McCormick are en route to 
California by automobile where they 

Kerosene for your stoves and trac- expect to make their home, 
ton . Get it from Itrie, any quantity,
delivered anywhere. t f i \

Two second hand refrigerators, one 
kitchen cabinet, 4 oil stoves, 4 bed
steads for sale at Ringgold’s Variety 
store. 2

I have taken the agency for the 
Texas Company and want a portion 
o f your trade. Day phone 79. night 
phone 127.— Percy Fergeson. tf 

Chester Graham came in yesterday 
from Houston to visit his aunt, Airs.
Arthur Bell. He was accompanied by 
Mrs. Tidmore, also o f Houston.

D. C. Greer returned last Friday 
ifrom Fort Worth and was accompa
nied by Mrs. Sudie Neel of Rome, sis
ter of Mrs. Greer, who came for a 
visit with the family.

Misses Katie and Charlotte Gaines 
returned Monday from a visit with 

| relatives at Altus, Okla. They were 
accompanied by Miss Irene McLemore.
Mr. and Mrs. Gaines made an overland 
trip to Altus to bring the girls home.

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

No one has ever discovered any real 
excuse for whiskers, except as a dis
guise for the villain in the movies.

Two can never live as cheaply as 
one. though they may find it necessary 
to do so sooner or later.

Men who stick to one kind o f work 
can do jjt quicker, better and for less 
money. • Mora!—be a specialist.

Good cheer that radiates functions 
only fifty  per cent. It should pene
trate. too.

Some men have found that owning 
a machine is cheaper than motoring 
with one’s friends.

The man who thinks he is just an 
ordinary dub generally remains one 
the rest of his life.

Advice without a price tag on it is 
a commodity with dangerous possi
bilities

It's natter when it leaves tht 
tongue and gossip when it rea he* 
other peop1o\j ear*.

Not by envying those more successful, but by 
being prepared for opportunity when it comes. 
It may mean buying into the business, it may 
mean a rare chance to invest, or it may be nec
essary to live on your accumulations for a few 
months. But opportunity always calls for 
some investment of time and money.

This Bank is Ready to Help You
To achieve success, be financially prepared—  
which means a bank account. Start one here 
today.

COM PLETE BANK ING  SERVICE

V M  jC r S 'C N .  vl x i I -Pu l*  
SAM CREVX S , C Asm t*
C M - m a c k  EP. A sst C* sh ie s

The First State Bank
C R O W  E L I  . T E X A S
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u i a i s i i t i i t f
S  O ld  Folks’ 5
•  Ailments **

1 Getting up with the chickens no 
lunger expresses what it once dui. be
cause the human flappers don’t iret 
up till noon.

mm
« *mmmm

“ I begt" taking Rtsok- 
Draught over fifty years ag > 
and my experience with it 
stretches over a good long 
time,”  says Mr Joe A. Blake- 
more. a Civil War veteran 
and former Virginian, who is 
now a promlne: t citizen of 
Floyd, Texas. “ It is the best 
laxative 1 know of for old 
people. . A good many years 
ago. in Virginia, l used to 
get bilious and 1 found that

mm
m
mm
? »m

Courting in a Ford i> a lot more
expensive than it used to be in a 
phaeton.

Many a man makes the mistake of 
trying to collect before delivering the 
goods.

Then wt i t over 1 billion telephone 
calls in the United States in 1922. 
That's i t , unting party lines, of 
course

R ,;p , i -'it’ee-s Advertise in 
ncwspai t : - and do what vou sav.

S  T h e f ir f ’s £

BLAC” -8RAUGHT
was th ■ best and quickest re
lief 1 could get. S,nce 1 cams 
to Texas 1 have these bilious 
attacks every now and then— 
a man will get bilious any
where, you know— and I find 
that a little Rlatk-Draught 
soon straightens me out. 
After a ft w ses. in little or 
no time I'm all right again.” 

Thed-' rd'a B'aok-Praught 
is a purely vegetable liver 
medicine, used in America for 
over e ghtv years. It acts on 
the stomach, liver and bowels 
in a gentle, natural way, a** 
s sting ligestmn and reliev
ing coi.stjpwUon. Solu every
where.

F-102

The i 
says "(i 
the oru 
..• \ way

a! husband 
ahead and
, ho has to

- the one who 1 
do it. You are ' 
wear vour hair

T a k e

m
m

m
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f o r  t h e  l i v e r
Beware of imitations. Demand 
the genuine in 10c and 35c pack
ages bearing above trade mark.

s t a r  p a r a s it e  r e m o v e r
• r •• 1 hicket.- ;n drink ng water will rid them ..f I.ice. Mites. Fleas.
( higge Blue Bugs and aii other blood-sucking parasites, and save 
many young chickens that these pests kill. Also ;« a good tonic and 
blood purifier K op- fowls h"althy and increases egg production or 
monev refunded.

FERGESON BROS. D Rl’G STORK.

r

i

Quality and Service
S  T { U | D  1 O

I’ . O. BOX 117. CROWELL. TEXAS
Portrait, view and commercial work, copying and en

larging, tinting with genuine oil colors. Nice line of ready
made easles frames. Kodak finishing handled with cart—  
One dav service.

MR. VND MRS. L. v. ROBERTSON. Photographers

i lie C it\ Sliavind Parlor* tr*

An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Proprietor
inmm

On Cash Basis
1 have this announcement to make to my

customers:

a

1

First Class Shines

T h e  B e s t  Is  t h e  C h e a p e s t
I he 1 >*■- t ideating 'l l  1- always the cheapest. It 

never pays to huy cheap oils.
! h<* I <*\as ( tv.pa: products will answer your needs

in this resp.- ; 1 he I.... been tried and found to be the
best.

Let me supply ymir tractor needs.

Percy Fergeson, Agent
Call Me* at Fergeson Bros.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

Osage Indians Tallest of 
Tribes of North America

M -S'niri, unlike liiHliy nthcr ~t:il 
w r  Innl a large jininber of Indians, 
diau ti !!>«**, ur warlike < hlef* of 

iv I'lie il-.ige Indians were (lie 
!v trilie pei iiliar |u and I .;-1■ *ri« u l> 
llr... in Missouri. The M i**oiirK*’ 

i pHik llie lr imine frnm (lie river,
. , Ihing ihere when Marquette an 1 
I t made their famuli* trip In 1 
ii tlie> bail original l,v gene there 
mn the vicinity of Green Buy. 'Vis 
lev were never n strung tribe, 

, K: » m*>n.I \V I rp in Vdveti .

iither Inilian tribes in Missouri 
ii rs late, its the Suuks. Foxes and 
i iwares. These iirlginnted east of 

\li- ppi an1! settled iii Missouri 
i ng ill** Spanish period.
I .* i(sages were the dlstlindive In 

, ,i - of Missouri, and well might the 
sf;|0* prtUK I . 1  them The great 
,,; -i 1 •at:in. si los that the « lsages 
u,:e  ihe tnlle-t 'ace of men 111 
\ ■ th Amerlea. elth.*r of re<l or white 

Ken Usage braves were under 
si\ fee* In height, many were six feet 
s,\ inehes. and seine were seven feet 
tall The} were well proportioned and 
go n| looking, and in movement they 
were quirk Mini graceful In war and 
III, e ise they equaled atl> Although 
llv.ng rinse to the white man for dec
ades they hue lend....I their primi
tive i at at orns mo! dro".

P o w e l l .  Texas. j uU

Dr. M \\ SI IKK WOOD  
As ;i i t suit of a campaign vvanjfil 1>\ 

Dr. M. \Y. Sherwood ui IVinplt Siait 
('-iinmanili r of th«* Ann i u in I.t-yion. 
the State Textbook Commission has 
authorized the teaching of “Flag Kti 
quette, in the public schools. Th 
standard flag rules are to be made a 
part of the civics textbook*

Groceries
A  full and complete line of Staple and 

Fancy groceries.

Be sure to see us before you buy your bill 
of groceries for harvesting and threshing, as 
we will not be undersold. W e deliver to all 
parts of the city.

Standard Gro. Co.
W ILB U R N  A Y E R S . Mgr.

First Almanacs Not the 
Bulky Thing Now Issued

\Vh:it would the American colonial* 
of "mi veurs ago think of the output 
t(n ay of calendars anil almanac**; If 
piled , ii top of Hite another they would
probably reach in the moon each year.
» ■>* K- !.C|- Singh l.ill in the Alitiq'.ia 
rian *i \cw Y'*rk. T. c aliminnc. 
whirl i* a compendium of useful in 
turn..i .on. is now : bulky volume 
-- i d hj sow al tin - and newspa- 

i- i». luit had it* origin in very small
'.innings Sa'nttet lianforth seem* 

to \e st:"-:."1 the fashion in 1*14*.
ion i K o* wa* I loginning to 

pro o I i" the In 'ian*. and the settler*, 
loot!.id d !' I I'cqnots. lived with a 
|5dde 11* <■ n• ■ I id and a “Idiinilerhil*" j 
in the nil.or.

The tirst aim; lines were very small 
and printed in the finest type, now an 
faded lhat ll I* dilfieult to read them, 
even with the aid of a magnifying 
glass. But an original copy will speak j 
of runny thing* to one fortunate 
enough to handle It. and carry a , 
Twentieth century antiquarian hack to , 
the days when America was very 
voting ind'*ed These almanac* were 
tirst of all ‘•astronomical" and full 
of calculation* useful t" the vicinity 
where they were printed, Gnrlnally [ 
“lighter" features were added, culmi
nating in the wit and wisdom, satire 
and philosophy of Benjamin Franklin 
In 17.T1

Rone Weights Differ
v„ ., ;■ t of weigh n- me vari-

100 « : ' ' 
Ingnil* of Western |{e*er\c university 
iii, lured the hone* of the right arm 
sn.t leg I 'oli.ilcv been use of more 
ireqilent Use ire heavier Ilian those 
of The left According to I’rof W, 
(I. Waterman of Northwestern nnlver 
pitv the same kind of flowers will h 
grow during the Ih*' glacial age some 
;,o i« «y year* ego. ar** -till to he found 
in a small par near Logan I’ass 
Mont, where they were left by the 
Ice.

g O & B E D j jA in L

S o u r c e  o f  M iss i s s ip p i
Henry Uowe Schoolcraft. American 

tvavelc’ and etlnndoglat, believed (lull 
it, the d, -c. i\ ery of Lake 1 in sea. M inn . 
he had readied the extreme head of 
the Mississippi river. He | i; dished 
hi* discovery to the world, and it was 
generally uoooptod on hi* authority 
Lake Jill-' a vv a - aid i*. laid down in 
■ i ; |is ;i- tin- source of the Father of 
Waters

In I ss j i |,t Willard t Ih./.ier org i 
, ui

■ id” .; 1 ovs of the Mississippi. Th.' 
stilt wit- the discovery of a body of 
water lying immediately south of 
Lake lla- a and emptying Into the 
hitter through a perennial stream. t!*> 
mouth of which was entirely con- 
coaled by a dense growth of lake 
vegetation and fallen trees.

Tills hotly of water is now known 
a* l.tike Glazier and the discoverer 
claimed for it Hint it was the priina 
reservoir, or ultimate source, of the 
Mississippi river -Ihdroit .New*

K S ‘?V& - > v« , i v r r  , .  . .

X-i-'a- > J R!-*»sl’4oOtitiga s. .. . i  |L

* MONEY BA C K  WIT HOUP 
QUESTION

1r » H U N T ? c u A R * . f ! T r : ^ r  - - ' in dis*
EASE R E M E D IE S ” !Hyrtt’s SolveanSSoap) Imls m the treatment of It h •• : c«:r4  

is fully a dhorzej to return to you t'. . cpr.a
A Medfortl, Oklahoma man, cr. * the,uadi 

who prate H U NT’S SALVE, says:
"Some people dislike to call it the Itrh.but kb* 

dor compels me to admit I had it hadly. Vour Hiat't 
Salve, however, cured me after many other resecej 
bad totally failed.

"H U N T 'S  G UA RA N TEED  SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES”(Hunt’s Salve and Soap) are especially compounded for the tret*. 
(rent of Itch, Kczema, Ringworm, Tetter and other itching sk.a dg*tie^iai 
is sold on our money-back guarantee by all reliable drug stores.

Remember, if it fails it costs you nothing, so give it a trial at our risk.

O W L DRUG STORE

\ T i l l  \1 "1 1  1 P R O V E  IT. II 
I I M i l ) .  ( ( i ' l l  It )  M '  R K S IH K Nt E
K\ KMNt.S.

Bank Bobber Shop
r« a K M W I

i am going on a cash basis from now on 
nd led  that it will be to the mutual advantage 

of both you and myself.

1 hope to mak * the .service even better, if 
possible, than it has been, and to give you the 
benefit of the best prices that can be made by 
a cash business.

So please remember that oil, gas and ac
cessories are now cash at this place. Remem
ber also that I want your business and will al
ways give you as good as the best in everything 
in my line.

QUICK SERVICE STATION
\\ . C. I HOM PSO N, Manager

Sheriff’s Notice of Election
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Foard.

Notice is hereby given that an elec
tion will be hehl on the 19th dav of 
July. 1924. at the Jameson school 
house in ( imimon School District No. 
10 of this county as established by 
order of the Commissioners’ Court of 
this county, of date the 17th day of 
August. 1908, which is recorded in 
book .’5, page *>l! of the minutes of 
said court (a l to determine whether 
a majority of the legally qualified 
property tax paying voters of that 
district desire to tax themselves f.»r 
the purpose of supplementing the 
State School Fund apportioned to 
said district and to determine whether 
the Commissioners’ Court of this 
county shall be authorized to levy, 
assess and collect annually a tax of 
and at the rate not to exceed $ 1.00 on 
the $100.00 valuation of taxable prop
erty in said district for said purpose.

C. K. Gafford has been appointed 
presiding officer for said election and 
he shall select two judges and two 
clerks to assist him in holding same, 
and he shall within five days after 
said election has been held make due 
returns thereof to the Commissioners’ 
•’ourt of this countv as is required 
bv law for holding a general election.

All persons who are legally quali- 
fied voters of this state and countv 
an i who are resident property tax- 

•■'"-* in said district shall be enti
tled to vote at said election and all 
voters who favor the tax shall have 
written or printed on their ballots the 
words:

‘‘For School Tax”
And those opposed to such tax shall 

have written or nrinted on their bal
lo ts  the words:

“ Against School Tax.”
Said election was ordered bv the 

County Judge of this countv bv order 
made on the 2nd dav of July. 1924, 
and this notice is given in pursuance 
o f suid order.

Dated the 2nd dav of July. 1924.
I,. D CAMPBELL.

4 Sheriff, Foard Countv. Texas.

There is a difference between a liv
ing wage and a flivvering wage.

Rapid turnovers are good for bnsi- 
m . but mighty poor for motorists.

Science Seeks Birth-
Place of Man in 

Mongolian Desert
Andrews Attain Meads Party Hoping;

to I- ind rraces of Man a Million and
a Half Years Old.
Having established to their own 

satisfaction the fact that man existed 
600,000 years ago, scientists will now- 
attempt to trace hi.* origin back an
other million years.

Led by Roy Chapman Andrews, who 
returned from Asia a year ago with a 
nest of 26 dinosaur eggs ten million 
years old. another expedition sailed 
from the United States May 25th for 
China. Thence the party will proceed 
into the heart of the Gobi desert, in 
Mongolia, where it is hoped a five- 
year search will reveal further amaz
ing secrets concerning the early life 
of man, beast and reptile.

As in the previous expedition, the 
scientists will rely on American-built 
motor cars and trucks for transporta
tion, although roads are unknown in 
most of the vast territory to be ex
plored. Mr. Andrews recently visited 
Dodge Brothers factory in Detroit, 
where five cars were being equipped 
for the expedition. Mr. Andrews ex
pressed great satisfaction with the 
new equipment and repeated that he 
attributed a great share of the suc
cess of his last memorable expedition 
to the remarkable endurance of 
Dodge Brothers cars. These made it 
possible to accomplish a 30-year task 
in three years. In view of this ex
perience it was only natural that he 
should again insist upon Dodge 
Brothers cars for his next expedition.

Fifteen scientists representing 1- 
branches of learning, chosen from 
Logo applicants constitute the party.

While scientists d iffer on the sub
ject. especially since the discovery of 
the 600,000-year-old Foxhill man in 
England, Mr. Andrews is of the be
lief that man evolved in Asia and that 
it will be in the younger rocks o! 
Mongolia, if anywhere, that traces of 
his first activities will be found. He 
is strongly supported in this theory 
by such an eminent scientist as Hen
ry Fairfield Osborn who was referred 
to by William Jennings Bryan, in 
their famous debate on evolution, as 
“ a tali professor who comes down out 
of the trees to push good people who 
believe in God o ff the sidewalk.”

“ When we found the ten-million- 
year-old dinosaur eggs, we were ex
amining rocks older than humanity, 
said Mr. Andrews. “ But now we arc 
going to the rocks where human re
mains are more likely to exist. It 
a gamble, but we think the p r o s p e c t s
justify gambling.”

In their quest the scientists will 
push farther west than they have ev 
er gone before, working both to the 
north and the south of the Altai 
Mountains. As the beginning of ex
ploration will be made about 1.000 
miles from the nearest base, Kalgan- 
it will be necessary to organize with 
especial care. Arrangements have 
been made for 200 camels to carry 
provisions ahead of the motor trucks.

Swaim’s Garage
4
j*

«
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Here it s July— well nigh mid-summer— the 

season s logical buying time for Summer Suits 

and I laberdashery. I he time when we can 

best afford to let you men in on scores of the 

.season's greatest values.

And those promised values are spread here for 

your selection NOW ! W e've sent prices 

tumbling on everything in the store yes, ev

erything from Neckwear to Palm Beach Suits 

and Straw’ Hats. A ll marked at figures you 

can not and will not be offered elsewhere this 

season.

Children sWash Suits
Very latest in children’s wash suits. A ll com-

• r ations o f colors and materials, sizes 3 to 7.

Prices Sl.Se) to SI.
PH

Proposed Amendment to Constitution

Croweli Dry Goods Co., Inc.

Relating to Granting of • out (derate

Pensions

Senate Joint R( solution No. !"

Proposing an amendment to Section 
51 o f Article .'5 of the Constitution 
of the State o f Texas to provide 
that the Legislature may grant 
pensions.to < ft • • 
sailors und their widows, who have 
been citizens o f Texas since prior 
to January 1, 1910, providing that 
all soldiers, sailors and theii wid
ows eligible under the provisions 
hereof shall be entitled to be placed 
upon the rolls and participate in 
the pension fund created heteur. ler; 
levying a tax o f seven U.OTi cents 
on the one hundred (SlOO.nn* dol
lars valuation of property in this 
State for the payment of r h T e n 
sion, providing that the Legislature 
may reduce the rate of pension for 
such purposes, fixing a time for 
the election to be held on such 
amendment, and making an armo- 
priation to pay the expenses’ thcre- 
of.

Be it resolved b> the Legislature of 
the State of Texas:
Section 1. Section 51 of Article 

o f the Constitution of the State of 
Texas shall be amended so as to here
after read as follows:

Section 51. The Legislature -hall 
have no power to make any grant or 
authorize the making of an- grant of 
public money to any individual, as
sociation of individuals, municipal or 
other corporations whatsoever, pro
vided, however, the Legislature mav 
grant aid to indigent or disabled Con
federate soldiers and sailors, who 

[came to Texas prior to January 1, 
1910, and to their widows, in indigent 

, circumstances and who have been 
bona fide residents of this State since 
January 1, 1910, and who were mar
ried to such soldiers or sailors prior 
to January 1, 1910, and to indigent 
and disabled soldiers who under tin- 
special laws of the State o f Texas 
•luring the war between the States 
served in organizations for the pro
tection of the frontier against Indian 
raiders or Mexican marauders and to 
indig- nt and disabled soldiers of the 
militia of the State of Texas who 
were in active sen-ice during the war 
bet Wien tin* States arid to the widow.- 
• f such sobii* is wi o are in indigent 
circumstances and who were married 
to such soldiers prior to Janu: -v 1. 
191 '. pro.ah I that t ■ \vor-! "w w' 
in the preceding line- o f this Section 
shall not apply to women born since

the year 1861. und all soldiers and 
sailors and widows o f soldiers and 
sailors eligible under the above condi
tion- .-hull In- cnli'.ed to be maced 
Upon the pension ro.,s and participate 
in the distribution of the pension fund 
of this State under any existing law 
or laws hereafter passed by the Legis
lature. and also to grant aid for the 
establishment and maintenance of a 
home for said soldiers and sailors, 
their wives and widows and women 
who aided in the Confederacy under 
such regulation- and limitations a.- 
may Ik* provided by law, provided the 
Legislature mav provide for husband 
and wifi to H tnain together, in the 
home. There is hereby levied in ad
dition to ail other taxes heretofore 
permitted by the Constitution of 
Texas a State ad valorem tax on 
property of sever (*.n7i cents on tin 
one hundred <*lhO) dollars valuation

pecial 
ls io irs  
a rim 
s and 
s. and 
serv- 

■miza- 
t the 
: rate 

furthei
that the provision o f this Section 
shall not he construed so as to pre 
vent the grant of aid in cases o f pub
lic calamity.

Sec. 2. The fori-gmng Constitu
tional Amendment shall be submitted 
to a vote o f the qualified voters of 
this State at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the first Mon
day in November, 1924, at which all 
voters shall have printed or written 
on their ballots: “ For amendment of 
Section 51 o f Article 3 o f the Consti
tution authorizing the Legislature to 
grant aid to Confederate soldiers,
sailors and their widows who have 
been a resident of This State since 
January 1, 1910," and "Against
amendment to Section 51 o f Article 
•'i. " f  th ■ < (institution, authorizing tl 
I.cgislatu " to grant aid to < ..nfed- 
erate soldiers and their widows."

Sec. :t. The (i vern-r is hereby
directed to issue the proclamation for 
said election and havi the same pub
lished as required bv 
and laws o f this St; 
of five thousand ($5 
so much thereof as j 
i '  hereby approprui

for th e  pulrpose of  creating a ;
fund f..r the pavment of
for service:s in tllu- Confederate
and navv. fronti or organize
th e militia of th( S ta te  of T
for the wnlows (d such -old ier.*
ing in said1 armies, navies. 0 YU
tioliis or militia ; provided thi
L e g isluture may reduce the ta
hert •in levi<*d. and provided f

* -

and
tution
.* sum

appror fn

f  the 

if pub-

retaiv of Stale

LITTLE SQUIBS
The • .t hog never gets butrh 

serves such a fate.

a . an involuntary cornel; 
;mv- to another.

Fuild-ng up trade is only a uuesti n 
of paving people what they want.

Neighbors who get along peacablv 
even though the chicken yard has a 
poor fence, art neighbors indeed.

Youth must be served, but it is 
frequently hard on father's pocket-
book.

500 Sac 
oat sacks
3c for br; 
—J. W.

The whiskey barrel may have been _ 
taken out of politics, but the good old store, 
pork barrel is ever with us. _ _ _ _

ks Wanted— Will pay 6c for 
, 5c for cow feed sacks and ;
in sacks, in good condition. 

McCaskill, Crowell Feed

'

The Boy from the 
. Golden West

is ju>t as d iscrim inating , 
nowadays, as his Eastern 
Brother.

He pride ourselves on our 
ability to please the most 
fastidious of our customers.

Sanitary Market Q. R. Miller, Propr.

i IU1P« i ' • *•*
• who has a good opinion o f l,n themselves 

• hard to satisfy.

i "sav back" is the thine
11 'arts the fight.

When millionaires turn investiga
tors. they never turn the searchlight The pioneers mav have had their 

troubles, hut they never had to mow j— 
grass with a dull lawnmowcr.

Many a man spends half a dav pre
paring to waste his time and the other 
half in wasting it.

ipcriencc vou have, th 
i i arc about anything.

Fashion once was the art o f putting 
things on, hut now it is the art of 
taking them off.

Tall people always manage to get 
_____________________ the front seats and women with the

. ... . , . j largest hats never remove them,i-i Fed candidate is to be ; “  __________ -------------
f i"' hei one. w hat some people think would make

, . J .. . i much more vivid reading than what
i work is always the most

:o do. ] *hc\ s a v . ____________ _ _

Trouble, worry and eczema an 
three things that are not helped ar.v 
by scratching them.

" * Plumage mav be all right It • a 1,1 ' "J.Achat* js'on the
in-tances. hut it wears o ff in traces until v-

other side.

ial timber that has to be ,1'' ‘ whether
t • fit the plunks is held - rtl. ™ ends

h desired than that which they have an estate.________

" lt UP’ p0t luck ilia, win now and then._but
success generally conics from plain, 
hard work.

One weakness of our educational 
system is that some girls have to trv 
two or three schools before landing 
a husband.

S till!  >10.-1 a.M.ION

H. SCHINDLER 

Dentist
Bell Building 

Number 82 2-Rings

A Los Angeles boy won the sec
ondary oratorical championship o f the 
United States. Poor boy 1 hens no 
place for orators in the movies.

A bird in the hand mav be worth 
two in the bush, but there are plenty 
of j,. od fish in the sea that have never 

_  : been caught.

MILL PRODUCTS
of

High Quality
Our reputatian has been built on the ment °  ou 
products and must be maintaine that way. e are 

not pleased unless you are.

BELL GRAIN COMPANY
Phone No. 124

Notice is hereby given that scaled 
bids will be received by Jessi Owens, 
county judge o f Foard County. Texas, 
at Crowell, Texas, up to one o'clock, 
p. m., July 21, 1924, for the paving 
or parts thereof the following streets 
in the city of Crowell, Texas, to-wit:

From the curb on the east side of 
Main street, from intersection Main 
and Commerce streets to intersection 
of Main and California streets, to 
center of said Main street, and from 
the curb on the south side o f Com
merce street from intersection of 
Commerce and Houston streets, to 
the center o f said street, and from 
the curb on the north side of Cali
fornia street from the intersection of 
California and Houston streets to in
tersection o f California and Main 
streets, to center o f said street, and 
along and in front of lots 6-7 in 
block No. 91, in the said town of 
Crowell.

Said bids must be filed with thi 
said Jesse Owens, county judge, of 
Foard County. Texas, not later than 
the date above named and must be
accompanied bv a certified check in 
the sum equal to five percent
o f the amount of said bid.

The Commissioners' Court will meet 
at the court house in the said citv 
of Crowell, in Foard County. Texa- 
on the 21st day of July. A. P.. 1924. 
at one o’clock, p. in., at which time 
the bids will be opened. The Com
missioners’ Court reserves the i ight
to reject any and all o f said bid-.

JESSE OWENS?
County Judge, Foard Co.. T 

Attest:
GRACE NORRIS.

Clerk County Cour*.
* Seal i Foard County. T- > r  J

G et the Ton ic 
oS the Ont>of*Boors

The Touring Car

* 2 9 5
F. O B. D cf »*c 11
Demiuntabl* Rim* 
and ^ x f e t  extra

• \<

e * .

Be sure that your efficiency and your corniert this 
summer have the help of that car you have always 
intended to buy. You know its value— you know 
what an essential &id it is to a fuller activity, an easier 
life, more healthful hours out-of-doors.

Delay invites disappointment. W hy wait? Buy note/

*

H t i2 i  V<4.« * l «c  M U
All pricet /. ©. !».

THE N B A IM T  AUTHOHIZXB 
FORD DRALSR

* * f  1

U N I V E R S A L  C A R

Ynucdn fnjyan' m i :! fn making  u small  dou-n-r® v and at  ranging eaey 
term* for the btiiaru v Or y can  buy <m the bord Weekly I*urchat0 PUtm. 
The For d dealer in yuur .V Jhbor hood u  i i l  gladly SMfilar both p lan t  In detail
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MILLINERY
Mid-Summer Felts

A new shipment just arrived, includes all 
the newest shapes and popular shades.

Priced from $4.00 up to $6.00.

Spring Hats Reduced
We have left about a dozen spring hat* 

which we are going to close out this week at 
one-half price. They are all good styles and 
are very remarkable values at one-half price.

1892 R.B. Edwards Co. 1924

lh, Declaration o f Independence 
eecare- the doctrines o f enualit'. 
libert\ ami that a government derives 
u> 11st powers from the consent ot 
the governed.

(■; iiulitv means fraternity, brother
’ ll... i. fair-dealing. exclusion of no one
fivrn public benefits because of race 

I „r poverty or lowlv birth. It does 
not mean social equalitv. or euuahtv 
,,f wealth or equality o f inherent abil
ity. The Declaration referred to m» 
lineal eiiuality. which means enual 
opportunitx under the law.

The national ideal ot liberty has 
I, , „ tin fust watchword on our lit'*- 
To assail our union, our government.
k. t ue interest o f personal jibertv.
I:. : -e. unbounded freedom, is not 
hbi-rtv us oonceivt'd bv the \vritiT> of 
th, Declaration. It is. rather, to break 
o.:, mal idea into pieces and to
l .  1 back towards the barbarism that 
cm -to : before man set aside his sel- 
1 1- to form 01  operative irovern-

without which we would still
|, 1:a g the wilderness and fiurht-
ii . t 1 out Tilly bread.

I .tlier vital thing in the pream- 
h,. , f tlu Declaration of Independence 
means that irovernment is to be from 
tl bottom up ami not from the top 
do . The American theory is that 
all p..rrvi rests in the people as a 
«h  •. A tendency to depart front 
thi- system in recent rears has been 
the rcatc-t source o f trouble. Only 
bv boldinir to the representative form 
.if government as established bv our 
fun Mt'ic can out republic endure.

Ilei
>uie

sun test ions on the .-am 
.»!• 1 uiito in the mi:, i iust the

lv .» calking across tl.v gca." ii
.‘ .il; , , . ,'Vc.i c.av. Ilt'ace ad-

11>U

1 > iv: j  ,i man to drink is not as

N ■ .f the .-mall things rvill nev- 
r ad t" attention to the big ones.

sheriff.- Notice ot Klection
T ill :  STATE Or IK ..A S .
Count', of hoard.

Notice i> hereby given that an elec
tion xxill be held on tiie 1‘Jth day of 

|July. 1C-4. at the Beaver school 
1 house i: Common School District No. 
14 o f this county as established bv 

mrder of th*■ Commissioners’ Court of 
,this county, o f date the 1-ith dav id 
} May, 191ti. which is recorded in 
’ book 8, pastes till o f the minutes of 
|said court (a> to determine whether 
a majority of the legally qualified 
property tax paying voters o f that 

[district desire to tax themselves for 
the purpose of supplementing the 
State School Fund apportioned to 
said district and to determine whether 
the Commissioners’ lou rt ot in is 

I county shall ire authorized to lew . 
assess and collect annually a tax ot 

land at the rate not to exceed $1.00 on 
the $100.00 valuation of taxable prop
erty in said district for said purpose.

C. 1’. Wisdom has been appointed 
presiding officer for said election and

Get Your Harvest
Eats Here

Make our store your headquarters for 
buying harvest groceries. It will be to your 
advantage for several reasons.

We have a complete stock of everythin
you need.

We can give you quick service.

We can give you as good quality as any
store in town.

And last hut not least, we will sitivelv
not he undersold.

« * » e

Massie-Stovall Gro. Co.

he : hall select two judge* a:, two 
clerks to assist him in holding same, 
and he shall within fix. days afu-r 
said election has been held make due 
returns thereof to the Commissioners’ 
Court o f this county as is required 
by law for holding a general election.

All persons who are legally quali
fied voters o f this state and countv 
and who are resident ninnertv tax- 
pavers in -aid district shall be enti
tled to vote at said election and all 
voters who favor the tax -hail have 
written or minted on their ballots the

w.'- 4s:
“ For School Tax ’’
And those opposed : -i h tax thal 1 

)...v written or pi - if-1
lots the words:

"Aga inst School Tax "
Said election w.« .r :• • : bv :»| 

» ounty Judge (.f this intv M-oriel 
ma le or the 2nd J ilr. Hit|
and this notice - . . . |
o f said order.

Dated the 2nd dav if Julv. lWt 
L. D ' \MPBELL.

SI'. -: if.', i TrUi|

L U M B E R
That Stands Up

THE FOURTH OF JU LY

Builders of reputation realize the necessity of quality 
in lumber an.l of buying it where they know the standards 
are high.

Lumber for permanent construction, whether for dwel
ling- r ommeivial buildings, must be the kind thut will 
stand up under any test, no matter how severe.

OI K M ATERIALS
Have withstood the test of time in this community, which 
should be a recommendation for us when you are in need 
of anything in our line.

We ' an supp'v builders with anything they want, in
cluding ement. brick, lime, plaster, lath, shingles or hard
ware.

Our -toc'k is extensive and our prices reasonable.

Cicero Smith Lbr. Co.

The real significance o f  Independ
ence Dav comes from an understand
ing nf its meaning, a realization if 
what the Fourth o f Julv stands for 
in American history.

No child should be permitted to 
grow up with the idea that the Fourth 
is the dav we all take a vacation and 
try to see how much noise we can 
make.

Rather, everv school child should 
he able to quote from memory the 
essential part o f that immortal Dec
laration o f Independence:

We hold these truths to be 
self-evident, that all men are 
created equal, that they are en
dowed by their Creator with 
certain inalienable rights, that 
among these are L ife. Libertv 
and the pursuit o f  Happiness. 
That to secure these rights. Gov
ernments are instituted among 
men. deriving their iust powers 
from the consent o f the governed.
In the words o f Abraham Lincoln, 

"This was their majestic interpreta
tion o f the economy of the Univer 
This was their lofty, and wise, i 
noble understanding o f the justice 
the Creator to His creatures.”

Americans today may well ponder 
carefully the expressions o '  these 
great men who gave years o f thought 
and efforts to the forming o f our 
national ideals and who wrote these 
ideals into the two great basic docu- 

, inents o f our civic life— the Declara
tion o f Independence and the Consti- 

; tution o f the United States.

The Quality Car
f o r  Econom ical Transport j!,am

J C H E V R O L E T ^

e.
and

f

S U P E R IO R  
5-Pass. Sedan

* 7 9 5
f. o. b. 
H int. 
M ich.

Completed Yesterday
Destroyed Today

Every da., erv hour that your property stands
withoj* ‘ :re insurance is an invitation to financial loss, 
hire strikes without warning—perhaps wiping out today
the newly ' i.mplefr.l building of yesterday. Delay to in
sure may cause the loss of your investment.

* i* * larg- m,| amid-.- p sources of our companies are 
ortereu '.ou bv thi.- agency to protect your property and 

i.u ‘ -’ nr at against loss by fire.safeguard yot

LEO SPENCER. Crowell, Texas
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Not alone for every-day utility does 
Chevrolet represent the world’s lowest- 
priced quality car. It also meets the 
requirements of particular people for 
those social and sport occasions when 
artistic proportion, high-grade coach 
work, and handsome finish are in har
mony w ith the time and place.

You can be proud of your Chevrolet, 
combining, as it does, a high degree of 
engineering efficiency with modern qual
ity features that appeal to the experi
enced and the discriminating.

Call at our showrooms and discover the 
astonishing values made possible by the 
exceptional volume of Chevrolet sales.
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